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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What were the names of the wealthiest citizens of Jerusalem
prior to its destruction? How did they get their names?

2.

Which leader of the zealots was a relative of Rabban
Yochanon ben Zakai?

3.

What three requests did Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai make
of Vespasian?

4.

What became of Nakdimon ben Gurion's wealth?

5.

Describe the deathbed scene of Rabban Yochanon ben
Zakai?

This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture of this
series: "Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai and the Destruction of
Jerusalem".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #4
RABBAN YOCHANON BEN ZAKAI AND THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM

I.

Rabban Yochanon and Vespasian

A.

oenicwp ixizr `zlz edpd da eed ipW zlz dlr xv `z` xqiw qepiiqtq`l ediielir dixcW
oa exeara dng el dcwpW oeixeb oa oenicwp zqkd ziviv oae reaU `alk oae oeixeb oa
zqkd ziviv oa raU `edWk `vei alkk arx `edWk ezial qpkpd lkW reaU `alk
cg inex ilecb oia zlhen ezqk dzidW ixn`c `ki` zezqk iab lr zxxbp ezviv dzidW
xn` cge `gWne `glncae `xngca edl xn` cge ixrWe ihiga edl `piif `p` edl xn`
xn`c iaivcn xa dirnWl xqn ded icilw` lk `cqg axc iaivcl opax egaWe iaivca edl
eda eed `zW cge mixUr ofinl edl ded iaivc ialk` oiziW ira ihigc `alk` `cqg ax
wetip edl exn` edpiwaW `l ediicda `nlW ciarpe wetip opax edl exn` ipeixa edpd
ihigc ixan` edpdl edplw enw `zlin `riizqn `l opax edl exn` ediicda `axw ciarpe
`ptk dede ixrUe
`cinq il izii` lif dil dxn`e dgelWl dzxcW `ied milWexic `zxizr qeziia za `zxn
oacfi` lf`c` il izii` lif dil dxn` `ki` `zxeig `kil `cinq dl xn` `z` oafi` lf`c`
dl xn`e `z` oacf` lf`c` il izii` lif l"` `ki` `xwWeb `kil `zxeig dl xn`e `z`
`p`qn `tilW ded oacfi` lf`c` il izii` lif dil dxn` `ki` ixrWc `gniw `kil `xwWeb
oax dlr ixw dzne `rxka `zxt dl aizi` lkinl icin `pgkWn i` ifg`e weti` dxn`
wecv 'xc zexbexb ixn`c `ki` dlbx sk dzqp `l xW` dbeprde ja dkxd i`kf oa opgei
ded ik milWexi axgil `lc `ziprza oipW oirax` aizi wecv 'xc dzne `qipzi`e dlk`
ik edl icWe ediin uiin zexbexb dil iziin `ixa ded ike i`xa`n ifgzin ded icin lik`
il irain i`nl i`d dxn` `weWa dizicW `tqke `adc lkl dzwit` dWtp `gip `w ded
ekilWi zevega mtqk aizkc epiide
`rpiva `z dil glW ded i`kf oa opgei oaxc dizg` xa milWexic ipeixa Wix `xwq `a`
i`c ciari` i`n l"` `ptka `nlrl dil ezilhwe ikd ezicar zni` cr l"` `z` i`abl
l"` `zxet dlvd iedc xWt` weti`c icicl `zpwz il ifg l"` il elhw icin edl `pin`
gpc exnile jab ipb`e `ixq icin izii`e ja eliiWile `nlr ilek izile ixivwa jWtp hewp
edpi`c z` lilwc ja oWbxl `lc `pixg` Wipi` ja leril `le jcinlz ja eliirile jWtp
ik xg` cvn rWedi iaxe cg` cvn xfril` iax ea qpkp ikd ciar `zinn lilw `igc irci
oax exn`i edl xn` ditgcnl era exwc oax exn`i edl xn` dixwcnl era `gzitl ehn
l"` `kln jlr `nlW `kln jlr `nlW xn` mzdl `hn ik wtp `aa dil egzt etgc
`pci`d cr `p` `kln i` eze `kln il zixw `we `p` `kln e`lc `cg `lhw ixz zaiigin
`l z` `kln e`l i`c z` `kln `xai` `p` `kln e`l zxn`wc l"` i`abl zig` `l i`n`
exic` dide aizkc jln `l` xic` oi`e leti xic`a oepalde aizkc jcia milWexi `xqnin
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`p` `kln i` zxn`wce oepalde dfd aehd xdd xn`pW w"ndia `l` oepal oi`e 'ebe epnn
Wac lW ziag eli` dil xn` opiwaW `l oa zi`c ipeixa `pci`d cr i`abl ziz`w `l i`n`
sqei ax dilr ixw wizWi` oewxc liaWa ziagd z` oixaeW eid `l dilr jexk oewxce
`zav opilwW dil xninl dil irai` lkqi mzrce xeg` minkg aiWn `aiwr iax `nizi`e
inexne dilr `wzqixt iz` ikdc` dl opiwaW `ziage dil opilhwe oewxcl dil opilwWe
ip`qn cg miiq ded `Wixa jaize`l inexc iaiWg edpd ixn`e xqiw dil zinc mew dil xn`
`l dil xn` i`d i`n xn` wtp `l jci`l `tlWnl `ra liir `l `pixg`l `niiqnl `ra
izil dizpwz i`n `l` mvr oWcz daeh drenW aizkc jl `iz` daeh drenW xrhvz
liir ikd car mxb Waiz d`kp gexe aizkc jnw silgle dipin jzrc `azin `lc Wipi`
ixn` `le dil xn` i`abl eziz` `l i`n` `pci`d cr i`d ilek ezinkgc xg`ne dil xn`
i`pin ira `l` `pxcWn `pixg` Wpi`e `plif` lfin dil xn` jl ixn` inp `p` dil xn` jl
dil oiiqnc `zeeq`e l`ilnb oaxc `zliWEWe dinkge dpai il oz dil xn` jl oz`c icin
irai` lkqi mzrce xeg` minkg aiWn `aiwr iax `nizi`e sqei ax dilr ixw wecv iaxl
`l inp `zxet dlvde ciar `l i`d ilek `nlc xaq `ede `pnif `cd edpiwaWl dil xninl
`in xgnl ix`tc `in deiwW` `nw `nei `id i`n wecv iaxl dil oiiqnc `zeeq` ied
e"p oihib .qehihl dixcW lf` `zxet `zxet dirin geexc cr `gniwc `in xgnl `wetiqc
[The Romans] sent Vespasion against them (the Jews). He came and laid siege [around
Jerusalem] for three years. There were three wealthy citizens [in Jerusalem]: Nakdimon
ben Gurion, Ben Kalba Savuah, and Ben Tzitzis Hakeses. Nakdimon ben Gurion
[received his name] because the sun stood still for him (see Taanis 20a). Ben Kalba
Savuah [received his name] because [of his generosity]. When someone would come to
his home as hungry as a [neglected] dog he would leave satisfied. Ben Tzitzis Hakesis
[received his name] because his tzitzis (fringes) would drag on pillows [as he walked,
instead of on the floor]. According to another explanation [he received his name] because
his pillow was placed between the nobility of Rome. One of them (these wealthy citizens)
said to them (the inhabitants of Jerusalem who were preparing for a long siege), "I will
sustain them with wheat and barley." One of them said to them, "I will supply them with
wine, salt, and oil." The other said to them, "I will supply them with [fire] wood." The
Rabbis praised the donation of fire wood based on the statement of Rav Chisda, "For
every storehouse of wheat, sixty storehouses of wood are needed." There were supplies
sufficient to last twenty one years.
A group of brash [insurgents] were in Jerusalem. The Rabbis told them (the citizens of
Jerusalem), "Let's go out and make peace [with the Romans]." The (insurgents) didn't let
them. [The insurgents] said, "Let's go out and make war against them (the Romans)." The
Rabbis told them, "You won't be successful." [In order to force a confrontation with the
Romans the insurgents] burned the store houses of wheat and barley. [As a result] there
was famine.
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Marta bas Baisus was the richest woman in Jerusalem. She sent out her agent and told
him, "Go out and buy me some fine flour." By the time he came, it had already been sold.
He came back and said to her, "Fine flour is gone. However, white bread is still in stock."
She told him, "Go get it for me." By the time he came, it had already been sold. He came
back and told her, "White bread is gone coarse bran bread is still available." She told him,
"Go and get it for me." By the time he came, it had already been sold. He came back and
said, "Bran bread is gone. However, barley flour is still in stock." She told him, "Go get it
for me." By the time he came, it was all sold. She happened to have been without shoes
when she said to [herself], "Let me go out and see if I can find something to eat." [While
she was walking], some excrement [that was on the street] got on her foot. [From shock
and horror she swooned] and died. Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai applied the following
verse to her, "The tender and delicate woman among you, who would not venture to set
the sole of her foot upon the ground for delicateness and tenderness." (Deuteronomy
28:56)
There is one version that states that [her death was not due to her stepping outside
without shoes, but rather] because she ate the dried fig of Rabbi Tzaddok, [which in
desperation she picked up and ate,] she became nauseated and died. [The story of Rabbi
Tzaddok's fig is as follows:] Rabbi Tzaddok fasted for forty years so that Jerusalem
should not be destroyed. [He was so emaciated that] when he would eat anything, it (the
food as it was being swallowed) would be visible from the outside. When he was healing
himself (from the fasting), they would bring him a dried fig. He would suck out the liquid
and throw away the rest. [This is what Marta bas Baisus ate.] As she was dying, she
threw out all the gold and silver [that she owned]. She said, "What do I need this for?"
This is what is meant by the verse, "They shall cast their silver in the streets." (Ezekiel
7:19).
Abba Sikra was the leader of the rebels in Jerusalem. He was the son of the sister of
Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai. He (Rabban Yochanon) sent him [a message], "Come
clandestinely to me." He came. He said to him, "How long are you going to continue this
course of action to kill everyone off by starvation?" He replied: "What can I do? If I tell
them anything they'll kill me." He (Rabban Yochanon) said, "Conceive of some plan on
my behalf so that I'll be able to leave. Possibly, from it, there will be some salvation." He
replied, "Pretend that you are very sick. Let everyone come and inquire about your
welfare. Then bring something that has a foul smell (associated with death) and put it by
your side so that they will say that you died. Then let your disciples come to you (to carry
you out) and don't let any one else so that they won't realize that you (are really alive)
and actually easier to carry than a dead person."
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He followed his advice. Rabbi Eliezer on one side and Rabbi Yehoshua on the other side
came to him [to carry him out]. When they came to the entrance [of Jerusalem], they
wanted to stab him [with their spears to test if he was really dead]. He (Abba Sikra, the
leader of the rebels) said, "If you stab his body they (the Romans) will say that they (the
Jews) [are such barbarians] that they even stab their own Rabbi [and will treat you with
utter brutality]." They wanted to goad his body. He (Abba Sikra) said to them, "They will
say that they goad their own Rabbi." They opened the gate and he went out.
When he arrived there (at Vespasian's camp), he told him, "Peace to you, king. Peace to
you, king." Vespasian replied, "You are guilty of two capital crimes. One: I am not a
king. And two: If a am a king why didn't you come to me earlier?" He replied, "That
which you claimed that you are not a king [is not true]. In truth you are a king. If you
weren't a king, Jerusalem wouldn't be subdued by you. For it is written, 'And Lebanon
shall fall by a mighty one.' (Isaiah 10:34) The term 'mighty' (xic`) refers to a king as it is
written, 'And their king (Fxic`) shall be of themselves.' (Jeremiah 30:21) The term
'Lebanon' refers to the Temple as is stated in Scripture, 'That goodly mountain (Mount
Moriah) and the "Lebanon" (which could only refer to something situated on the
mountain, in other words the Temple; the Temple is called Lebanon
(opal) because it
purifies and whitens (oal) sin)' (Deuteronomy 3:25) And that which you asked (argued)
that if I am a king why didn't I come earlier, The rebels in our midst didn't let us leave."
He (Vespasian) replied, "If there had been a barrel of honey and a serpent would have
been wrapped around it, wouldn't you have broken the barrel in order to rid yourself of
the serpent?" He (Rabban Yochanon) was silent. Rabbi Yosef commented (others say it
was Rabbi Akiva that made the following statement), "'[G-d] turns the wise backward
and makes their mind foolish.' (Isaiah 44:25) He should have said to him, 'We would
rather take a pair of tongs, remove and kill the serpent, and preserve the barrel.'" While
they were involved in this matter, a messenger came from Rome saying that Caesar had
died and there were powerful men in Rome who wanted him to become Emperor.
He said to him, "I am leaving now and another man will be sent in my place. Request of
me something that I am able to give you." He (Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai) replied,
"Let me have Yavneh (Jamnia) and its scholars (that they should not be disturbed by the
war and its aftermath), [spare] the chain (family) of Rabban Gamliel, and [send for] a
doctor for Rabbi Tzaddok." Gittin 56a
B.

`iaxrc qkec ,oiqkec drax` enr eide mlWexi z` qep`iqtq` siwd dvgne mipW WlW
xn` cg oixen` oixz `iiaxrc qekec ipihqltc qekec `ixcpqkl`c qekec `wixt`c qkec
oae oeixeb oae ziviv oa oihilea drax` mlWexia oeede dinW xbpt xn` cge dinW qeliw
oa mW dide mipW 'i dpicn lW zepefn wtql leki cg`e cg` lke .reaU `alk oae oenicwp
rnW .`iixve` lk ciwe`e zexve`d lr dpenn didW i`kf oa opgei oax lW ezeg` oa giha
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el xn` diiz`e glW iee jaiag xn` .giha oal oexn` oilf` .iee xn` i`kf oa opgei oax
xn` de zxn` dnle zxn` de el xn` .ixn` de `l` iee izxn` `l el xn` .iee zxn` dnl
carinl oedinWb oiaidi `l oiniiw `iixve`c onf lkc izxn`e `iixve` lk zcwe`c dil
dilra digz dnkgd zrc oexzie eilr `xwe i`kf oa opgei oax hlnp del iee oia .`axw
einin oizeWe oaz oiwleWW mze` d`xe .weWa liihl i`kf oa opgei oax `vi mini 'b xg`l
lk xn` .qep`iqtq` lW eizeliiga cenrl oileki einin oizeWe oiwleWW mc` ipa xn`
.`kdn il wetip `zlinc `nq
`l` `kdn Wp xa weti `lc opipia opicar dil xn` `kdn ipewt` giha oal xn`e glW
giha oae dilbxa rWedi iaxe diWixa xfril` iax orh zinc zenca ipewt` xn` zinc
oixne` eidiW .mivex mz` jk giha oa edl xn` .dipixwcen oera oehnc on .ienew jldn
cga dipeadie dipeprh .ilit on oiwtpc on dipewaW jk edl xn`c oeik .edexwce oax zn
oel xn` .qep`iqtq` lW eizeliiga liihl i`kf oa opgei oax wtp dpicnl exfge mler zia
on izii oedl xn` jnlWa l`Winl ira icedi cg qep`iqtq`l exn`e oelf` `kln `ed o`
.jiln `p` zil `p`e .ia zli`W jlnc `li`W dil xn` .xehlt` ix`n `aiae dil xn` `z`c
oicd zilc .jiln z` seq jln z` zil m` dil xn` `xab `eddl lihwe `kln rnW ecke
.leti xic`a oepalde xn`pW .jln ici lr `l` aixg `zia
oedl xn`e .`ilila oirW dnk dil oili`W oeede oilwpw draW on eipl dipeadie dipeaqp
oinei `zlz xzal .diheWtn i`kf oa opgei oax rci ded opn oedl xn`e `nnia oirW dnk
zin edexUae dxeWa zz` .dicic oqn cg Wale `gqc on `ptb `cda igqn qep`iqtq` lf`
oa opgei oaxl deiz`e glW lilr `le oxeg oqn cg Walinl ira .inex ipa dipekiln`e oexip
ecke .ia oillr oeede ip`qn oixz Wial `pied `inei oili` lk il xn` z` zil l"`e .i`kf
xn` mvr oWcz daeh drenWe aizkc zxUaz` `zah `zxeUa l"` lilr `l cge lilr cg
jnw dipexari jl agc e` dil zi`pqc Wp xa jl zi` in el xn` .liri`c ciarp dn el
Wgp opiwW ziag zelWn eiptl oilWen eligzd .mxb Waiz d`kp gexe aizkc .igW jxUae
xn` .ziagd z` oigipne Wgpd z` oixaege xaeg oi`ian mdl xn` .el oiUer cvik dkeza
mdl xn` .oiUer cvik Wgp ea opiwW lcbn .ziagd z` oixaeWe Wgpd z` oibxed xbpt
z` oitxeUe Wgpd z` oibxed xbpt xn` .lcbnd z` oigipne Wgpd z` oixaege xaeg oi`ian
cr oicar oedixibnl `Wia oicarc `iixibn lk xbptl i`kf oa opgei oax el xn` .lcbnd
onf lkc ira `p` oekzeaihl dil xn` `ixebihw olr siln z` `ixebipq siln z` zilc
.oeka oixbzn `zeekln zil `zia oicd aexgi` oi` .oeka oixbzn `zeekln miiw `zia oicdc
oa opgei oaxl qep`iqtq` dil xn` .zelwlrwrl m` lwrl m` rcei ald opgei oax el xn`
melk l"` .jl lifize `zpicn `cd itxizc ira `p` l"` ciar `p`e dl`W il l`W i`kf
`p` ira el xn` ciar `p`e `zl`W il l`W .`zpicn `cdl itxpc inex ipa ipekiln`
on `afiWl `di oirW drax` cr witpc xa lkc cell `lf` `idc d`axrn ilitl itxizc
oelrii `lc cr dizi`e glW dil aixw z`c Wp xa e` jl migxc jl zi` i` el xn` dWakc
dpicnc `aaa dipegkWk`e oilf` wecv 'xl iwet`l rWedi 'xle xfril` 'xl glW `iqelke`
mi`w z` `xzev `aq oicd mcw on qep`iqtq` dil xn` opgei oax ienew on mw `z`c on
el xn` Wiak liki zied `l `ltika oiqelke` jnr dede dizeekc cg ded i` jiig jl xn`
on l"` ok jiWg dnl dil xn` oiwxt d`n idelr hiWte fefnb cg lik`c l"` diliig dn
oiwWne .xgaiv xgaiv dil oilken eede `zeeq` izii`e glW `ziiprze `iinevc oediliig
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`nlra ediixb` edl ad `a` dixa xfrl` dil xn` .ielr diteb xcdc cr xgaiv xgaiv dil
oicde rav`c `paWeg oicd edl adie iz`c `nlra jnr `zekf edl iediz `lc .oicd
.xbptl d`axrn ilit wilqe `iiqkec drax`l `iiqkh rax` bilt dWakc on `peihvxw
aixg` `l `ed oegcic eaexg` oepi` axrna dpikWW dnl mlerl axgi `lc `inW on exfbe
.zicar `zeklnc `gaWl jiig dil xn` jcic zaxg` `l dnl el xn` diiz`e glW dicic
diliig efg oixn` .`z`ixa oiifgi ecke zaxg dn diixa zrci zed `l dizaxg eli`c
icic oipeelw lr zxarc oiba on `l` zxn` ze`ahc jiic el xn` axg` dn qep`iqtq`c
dinxb sxhe wilq zeni zen i`e iig iig i` dinxb sexhie dxbi`c diWixl `xab `edd wqi
`l:` dax dki` .i`kf oa opgei oax lW dllw ea drbte zine
For a period of three and half years, Vespasian surrounded Jerusalem. He had four
generals with him: The general of Arabia, the general of Africa, the general of Palestine,
and the general of Alexandria. There was a disagreement between the Amoraim (Sages of
the Talmud) over the name of the general of Arabia. One said that his name was Qilus,
and the other said that his name was Pangar. There were four wealthy men in Jerusalem:
Ben Tzitzis, Ben Gurion, Ben Nakdimon, and Ben Kalba Savuah. Each one of them
could provide food for the country for a period of ten years. The son of the sister of
Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai, whose name was Ben Batiach, was the appointed
supervisor over the store houses of food [in Jerusalem. He burnt them down. Rabban
Yochanon heard [the report of the burning] and said, "Vay" (an expression of woe). They
went and told Ben Batiach that his uncle had expressed disapproval of his actions and
said "Vay". He sent for him and asked him, "Why did you say 'Vay'?" He replied [out of
fear], "I didn't say "vay" but rather "voh" (an expression similar to wow!)". He (Ben
Batiach) asked him, "You [say that you really] said "voh" [and not "vay"]; but why did
you say 'voh'?" He replied, "Because all the store house are burnt. I said [to myself] that
as long as the store houses would be standing, they wouldn't risk their lives to wage war."
[The Talmud comments that] between "vay" and "voh" (because of the similarity in
sound) Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai was saved. He cited the following verse regarding
himself, "The excellency of knowledge is that wisdom preserves the life of he who has
it." (Koheles 7:12)
After three days had passed, Rabban Yochanon went out to walk in the marketplace. He
saw them boiling straw and drinking the water. He said [to himself], "Can people that
boil straw and drink its water stand up to Vespasian's army? The only solution is for me
to leave." He sent for Ben Batiach and told him, "Get me out of here." He answered,
"We've (the rebels) made a pact that the only ones we're letting out of here are the dead."
He (Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai) replied, "Then let me leave in the guise of the dead."
Rabbi Eliezar carried [his casket] by the head and Rabbi Yehoshua carried [the casket] by
the feet. Ben Batiach walked in front of them. When he reached [the gates of Jerusalem]
they (the guards) wanted to stab him [to test if he was really dead or not]. Ben Batiach
said to them, "This is what you want to do? [You're doing this] so that they should say
that their Rabbi died and they stabbed him!" When he (Ben Batiach) told them this
argument they let him (Rabban Yochanon) leave [the city]. They carried him out of the
city, placed him in one of the cemeteries, and returned.
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Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai left the cemetery and walked amongst Vespasian's troops.
He asked them, "Where is the king?" They went and told Vespasian that there is a Jew
that wants to speak with him. He told them that he may enter. As he entered, he (Rabban
Yochanon) saluted him with the royal salutation "Mea Domini Emperator". He replied,
"You greeted me as a king and I am not a king. If the king would hear about this, he
could kill me." He (Rabban Yochanon) countered, "If you are not presently the king, you
are destined to be king. For this House (Temple) can only be destroyed by a king as it is
stated in Scripture, 'The Lebanon (Temple) will fall through a mighty one (king)' (Isaiah
10:34)." [Vespasian] then placed him in a [totally dark] room that was within seven other
rooms. When it was night he asked [Rabban Yochanon] to tell him the time and he did.
When it was daytime he asked him to tell him the time and he did. [The Talmud asked:]
how did Rabban Yochanon know this? [The Talmud answered:] from his learning [he
could tell time. He knew how long it normally takes to review his studies. Therefore he
knew how much time had elapsed].
After three days had passed, Vespasian went to bathe by [the city of] Gaphna. When he
had finished bathing, started getting dressed, and had put on one shoe, a message came
that Nero had died and the people of Rome had appointed him (Vespasian) to be king. He
wanted to put on the other shoe, but he wasn't able. He sent for Rabban Yochanon ben
Zakai and asked him, "Could you please tell me the reason why I was previously able to
wear both shoes and now one fits and the other doesn't?" He replied, "Good news swells
the bones (body) ... do you have someone that you (intensely) dislike? Have him pass in
front of you and your swelling will recede .... "
Vespasian asked Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai, "Make a request and I will fulfill it." He
replied, "I would like you to lift the siege of this country and leave." He answered, "The
people of Rome did not appoint me to be Emperor in order to lift the siege. Ask of me
[something else] and I will fulfill it." He (Rabban Yochanon) [then] asked, "I would like
you to ease up on the siege of the western gate that leads to Lydda (cel), so that anyone
who comes out until four hours [of the day has passed (ten o'clock)] will be free of
capture." He replied, "If you have someone that you love or a close relative send for him
and bring him out before the armies come [and capture the city]." He sent Rabbi Eliezer
and Rabbi Yehoshua to bring out Rabbi Tzaddok. They went and found him at the gate of
the city.
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As soon as he (Rabbi Tzaddok) came in, Rabban Yochanon stood up. Vespasian asked
[in wonder], "For that shriveled old man you stood up!" He replied, "By your life, if there
had been another one like him [in Jerusalem], even if you had twice as many forces, you
wouldn't have been able to defeat it." He asked, "What is the nature of his strength?" He
replied, "He [merely] eats one fig and is able to study one hundred chapters [of the
Talmud]." He (Vespasian) [then] asked, "Why is he so weak looking?" He replied, "From
all the fasting [he did to save the city]." He sent for a doctor [to cure his condition]. He
fed him very small portions and gave him very small amounts to drink, [gradually
increasing the portions] until he was returned to his health. Eicha Rabosi 1:31
C.

aixgdl miWwan mz` dn iptn miheW mdl xn` milWexi z` aixgdl qEpiiqtq` `aWke
exbWzW `l` mkn Wwan ip` dn ike Wcwnd zia z` sexUl miWwan mz`e z`fd xird z`
jiptl mdW mipeW`x mipW lr ep`viW mWk el exn` mkn jl`e zg` ug e` zg` zWw il
milWexi iWp`l `xwe glW i`kf oa opgei oax rnWW oeik .jbxdpe jiptl `vp jk mepbxde
ike w"nda z` sexUl miWwan mz`e z`fd xird z` oiaxgn mz` dn iptn ipa mdl xn`e
mWk el exn` mkn el jlie zg` ug e` zg` zWw `l` mkn Wwan epi` `d mkn Wwan edn
oiiexW miWp` qepiiqtq`l eid .edbxdpe eilr `vp jk mepbxde eiptlW mipW lr ep`viW
ueg oiwxefe ivgd lr oiazek eid oirneW eidW xace xac lke milWexi lW dizeneg cbpk
oeike (milWexi iWp`l xikfn did jke).`ed xqiw iade`n i`kf oa opgei oaxW xnel dnegl
eicinlzl `xwe glW epnn elaw `le dWlWe mipWe cg` mei i`kf oa opgei iax mdl xn`W
'x ekeza akW`e oex` il eUr o`kn ipe`ivede ecnr ipa mdl xn` rWedi iaxe xfril` 'xl
eribdW cr dngd zriwW cr eze` oikilen eide eilbxa fg` rWedi 'x eW`xa fg` xfril`
oircei mz` oi` ike `ed zn odl exn` df `ed in mixreWd mdl exn` milWexi ixrW lv`
oikilen eide) ede`ivede ede`ived `ed zn m` odl exn` milWexia znd z` mipiln oi`W
dz` el xn` eiptl cnre oex`d egzt qepiiqtq` lv` eribdW cr (dngd zriwW cr eze`
raw`e icinlzl da dpW`e jl` dpai `l` jnn Wwan ipi` l"` jl oz` dn l`W f"aix `ed
.dUr zeUrl dvex dz`W dn lke jl l"` dxeza zexen`d zevn lk da dUr`e dltz da
rcei dz` oiipn zeklna cner dz` ixd l"` xen` l"` cg` xac jiptl xne`W jpevx l"`
xrid ikaq swpe xn`pW jlnd cia `l` heicd cia xqnp w"nda oi`W epl xeqn jk l"`
`lteic eil` `aW cr mini dWlW mipW cg` mei did `l exn` leti xic`a oepalde lfxaa
d:c ozp iaxc zea` .zeklna cenrl eilr epnpe xqiw znW exirn
When Vespasian came to destroy Jerusalem, he sent a message saying, "Fools, why do
you want to destroy the city and to burn the Holy Temple. I am only asking for a bow or
an arrow (a sign of surrender and submission) and I will leave you be." They said to him,
"Just as we went out [and attacked] the two [generals] that came before you and killed
them, so shall we do unto you." When Rabban Yochanan ben Zakkai heard this, he sent
to the men of Jerusalem and asked them, "Why are you preparing to destroy the city and
to burn the Temple. All he is asking from you is a bow or arrow and he will leave you
be."
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They said to him, "Just as we went out and attacked the two [generals] who came before
him and killed them so shall we do unto him." Vespasian had men camped around the
walls of the city. Whenever [his spies] heard anything, they wrote it on an arrow and shot
it out of the wall. [This time they sent a message] to say that Rabban Yochanan Ben
Zakkai was from Caesar's friends. Rabbi Yochanan repeated this once, twice, thrice and
the men of the city paid no heed. Rabban Yochanan thereupon sent and called his
students Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua and said to them, "Arise and take me out of
here. Make me a casket and I will lie down in it [and pretend that I am dead]." Rabbi
Eliezer carried his head and Rabbi Yehoshua the feet and they carried him until sunset
unto the gates of Jerusalem. The gatekeepers asked them, "Who is that?" They replied,
"We are carrying a dead man. Do you not know that one does not allow a dead body to
stay overnight in the confines of Jerusalem?" They said, "If he's dead, then take him
out." They took him out and carried him to Vespasian. They opened the coffin and
Rabban Yochanan stood before him. Vespasian said, "Are you Rabban Yochanan? Ask
of me what I can give you." He replied, "I ask only Yavneh so that I may teach my
students and pray and fulfill all the commandments that are stated in the Torah." He said,
"Go! Whatever you wish to do you may do." Rabban Yochanan asked, "If it pleases you,
may I say one more thing of you?" Vespasian replied, "Speak." He (Rabban Yochanon
ben Zakai) said, "You will become king because it is a tradition that the Temple will be
given only unto the hand of a king not of a commoner as is stated in Scripture, 'And he
shall cut down the thickets of the forest with iron, and Lebanon (referring to the Temple)
shall fall by a mighty one' (Isaiah 10:34)." Within a few days, he was told that the king
had died and he had been appointed as king. Avos D'Rabbi Noson 4:5

II.

In the Aftermath of Destruction

A.

eicba rxw W`a w"nda z` sxUe milWexi z` aixgdW i`kf oa opgei oax rnWW oeik
d:c ozp iaxc zFa` .oicteqe oiwireve oikea eide mdicba z` eicinlz erxwe
When Rabban Yochanan ben Zakkai heard that Jerusalem had been destroyed and the
Temple had been burnt, he tore his clothing and his students tore their clothes and cried
and mourned. Avos D'Rabbi Noson 4:5
B.

zia d`xe eixg` jled rWedi iax dide milWexin `vei i`kf oa opgei oax did zg` mrt
l"` .l`xUi lW mdizeper ea mixtknW mewn axg `edW df lr epl ie` i"x` axg Wcwnd
`le izvtg cqg ik xn`pW g"nb df dfi`e dzenk `idW zg` dxtk epl Wi jl rxi l` ipa
dil glt zp` ic jwl` xn`pW g"nba wqrzn didW zeceng Wi` l`ipca epivn oke gaf
migafe zeler xn`z m` mda wqrzn l`ipc didW dcear dn ike jpiafWi `ed dxicza
m` ik d`xz xW` mewn lka jizeler dlrz ot jl xnWd xn`p xak `lde laaa aixwn
oda wqrzn didW g"nb od dn `l` jizeler dlrz mW jihaW cg`a 'c xgai xW` mewna
mei lka minrt 'b lltzne iprl dhext ozepe znd z` deelne dgnUne dlkd z` owzn did
dil ogizt oieke dizial lr `azk miWx ic rci ick l`ipce xn`pW oevxa zlawzn ezltze
lk dwl` mcw `cene `lvne idekxa lr jxa `ed `neia dzlz oipnife mlWexi cbp dzilira
d:c ozp iaxc zFa` .dpc zncw on car `ed ic law
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Once, when Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai was leaving Jerusalem and Rabbi Yehoshuah
was walking behind him, he saw the Temple in its destroyed state. Rabbi Yehoshua said,
"Woe to us, for the place that they atone the sins of Israel is [now] destroyed." [Rabban
Yochanon] replied, "My son you should not take it so badly. We have one form of
atonement that is its equal. What is it? It is the performance of kindness. As it is stated,
'For I desired kindness and not sacrifice.' (Hosea 6:6)" Avos D'Rabbi Noson 4:5
C.

eicinlz eide milWexin `vei dide xengd lr akex didW i`kf oa opgei oaxa dUrn x"z
oeik miiaxr lW oznda illb oian mixerU zhwln dzidW zg` daix d`x eixg` oikldn
dxn` z` in iza dl xn` ipqpxt iax el dxn` eiptl dcnre dxrUa dthrzp eze` dz`xW
`l iax el dxn` jld okid jia` zia lW oenn iza dl xn` ip` oeixeb oa onicwp za el
dxn` `ed okid jing zia lWe cqg dl ixn`e xqg oenn gln milWexia `lzn oilzn oick
eicinlzl odl xn` izaezk lr znzgWk dz` xekf iax el dxn` df z` cai`e df `a el
dia` zian adf ixpic mitl` sl` da `xew iziide ef lW dzaezk lr iznzgWk ip` xekf
mewn lW epevx oiUerW onfa l`xUi mkixW` xn`e i`kf oa opgei oax dka ding lWn ueg
dltW dne` cia oxqen mewn lW epevx oiUer oi`W onfae mda zhleW oeWle dne` lk oi`
dwcv car `l oeixeb oa oenicwpe dltW dne` lW oznda cia `l` dltW dne` cia `le
eid zlin ilk Wxcnd zial ezian `vei didWk oeixeb oa oenicwp lr eilr exn` `ipzde
zirai`e carc `ed eceakl `ni` zirai` eixg`n oze` oiltwne miipr oi`ae eizgz oirivn
:e"q zeaezk.`pgiW `lnb metl iWpi` ixn`ck car `l carinl dil irack `ni`
The Rabbis taught: There was an incident with Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai as he was
riding on a donkey and leaving Jerusalem with his disciples following behind him. He
saw a young girl who was collecting barley from the dung of the animals of the Arabs. As
soon as she saw him, she covered her hair and stood in front of him. She said to him,
"Rabbi, support me!" He said to her, "My daughter, who are you?" She replied, "I am the
daughter of Nakdimon ben Gurion." He asked her, "My daughter, what happened to all
the money of your father's house?" She replied to him, "Rabbi, don't they say the
following parable in Jerusalem: the salt (preservative) of money is loss (due to charity).
[Another version reads: the salt of money is kindness.]" "And what became of the wealth
of your father-inlaw's house?" he asked. [She answered,] "This came and destroyed the
other (because the money of her father was mixed in with her father-in-law's. When one
was destroyed as a punishment for miserliness the other was destroyed as well)." She said
to him, "Rabbi, do you recall when you signed on my Kesubah?" He said to his disciples,
"I remember that when I signed on her Kesubah, I read [that the dowry was] one million
gold dinars besides that which was given by her father-inlaw." Rabban Yochanon ben
Zakai cried and stated, "Fortunate are you Israel! When you fulfill the will of G-d, no
nation or ethnic group can dominate you, but when you don't fulfill the will of G-d you
are given over to a coarse nation (the Arabs); and not to them directly but rather to their
animals."
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[The Talmud asks:] Didn't Nakdimon ben Gurion give charity? We learned in a Braiisa:
They said of Nakdimon ben Gurion that when he would go from his home to the Study
Hall they would place fine wool material under him (so that he would walk on this carpet
of fine wool instead of the stones of the street). The poor would then come and fold it up
[and take it home with them] after him. [The Talmud gives two answers:] If you want we
could answer: He did it just to gain honor (and therefore he was punished and all the
money was lost). Or if you want we could answer: He didn't give according to his ability.
As people often say: According to the camel, so is the load. Kesubos 66b
D.

ike i`kf oa opgei oax odl xn` Wcwnd zia axgWn olek lr s` oillgn eid dpeW`xa x"z
:`"k dpWd W`x .cala ixWz lre oqip lr `l` oillgn edi `lW epiwzd oaxw Wi
The Rabbis taught: Originally they would desecrate [Shabbos for the purpose of
testifying on the citing of the new moon] for all the months. When the Temple was
destroyed, Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai told them, "Do we have [the institution] of
sacrifice [any longer]?" They instituted [a new law] that they would be allowed to
desecrate Shabbos only for the months of Nisan and Tishrei. Rosh Hashana 21b
E.

opgFi oax dilr Enp xak `"aWx xn` Fpiwl raFx WxtiW jixv dfd onfa xiibzpW xb
:`l dpWd W`x .dlwzd iptn dlhaE
A convert (xb) who converts in our time needs to set aside a half a dinar [to be used
eventually to bring the mandated sacrifice of] a pair of birds (doves or pigeons). Rabbi
Shimon ben Elazar said that Rabban Yochanon [ben Zakai] already convened a quorum
[of judges] and voted to abandon the practice for fear it may lead to misuse of the funds.
Rosh Hashana 30a
F.

:`l dpWd W`x .i`kf oa opgFi oax owz zFpwz drWz

Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai instituted nine acts of legislation. Rosh Hashana 31b
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Rabbi Yochanon's Legacy

A.

sebaW mixa` lkn of` dpzWp dn xneg oink dfd `xwnd z` Wxec did i`kf oa opgei oax
`le micar l`xUi ipa il ik izxn`W drWa ipiq xd lr ilew drnWW of` d"awd xn`
:a"k oiWeciw .rvxi envrl oec` dpwe df jlde micarl micar
Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai expounded this verse (And his master shall bore his ear
with an awl; and he shall serve him until the Jubilee year. (Exodus 21:6)) [as beautifully]
as an ornament, "What is the difference (outstanding feature) of the ear [that it was
chosen] from amongst all the other organs or limbs in the body? The Holy One blessed be
He said, 'The ear that heard my voice by Mount Sinai at the time when I said: For unto
Me the children of Israel are servants. (Leviticus 25:55) [The phrase "servants [unto me]"
[means] not servants unto other servants. Yet, in defiance of this injunction he who] went
and acquired a master unto himself, should be bored with an awl.'" Kiddushin 22b
B.

df odl xn` olfbn xzei apba dxez dxingd dn iptn i`kf oa opgei oax z` eicinlz el`W
dhn lW oir dUr lekiak epew ceakl car ceak deWd `l dfe epew ceakl car ceak deWd
dvr xizql 'dn miwinrnd ied xn`pW zrneW dpi` eli`k dhn lW ofe`e d`ex dpi` eli`k
exn` ik aizke awri iwl` oiai `le dw d`xi `l exn`ie aizke 'ebe mdiUrn jWgna dide
:h"r `nw `aa .d`ex 'c oi`e ux`d z` 'c afr
The disciples of Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai asked him, "Why was the Torah stricter
with a thief (who steals in the cover of darkness) than with a robber (who steals in broad
daylight)?" He replied, "This one (the robber) equated the honor of the servant with the
honor of his Master. That one (the thief) did not equate the honor of servant with the
honor of his Master. It was as if to say that he made the eye of above as something that
does not see and the ear of above as if it does not hear. As it is stated, 'Woe unto them
that seek deep to hide their counsel from the Lord, and their works are in the dark, and
they say, Who sees us? and who knows us?' (Isaiah 29:15) And it is written, 'Yet they
say, The Lord shall not see, neither shall the G-d of Jacob regard it.' (Psalms 94:7) And it
is written, 'For they say, The Lord has forsaken the earth, and the Lord sees not.' (Ezekiel
9:9)" Bava Kama 79b
C.

lkn xzi laal l`xUi elb dn iptn xneg oink xne` i`kf oa opgei oax did mixac dWng
dW`l dnec xacd dnl lWn elWn mWn did mdia` mdxa` ziaW iptn olek zevx`d
dUrn zegelde xne` `ed zepeW`xd zegela dia` zial dglWn okidl dlra lr dlwlwW
dnec xacd dnl lWn elWn miwl` azkn azknde dWn dUrn zeipWae 'ebe dnd miwl`
xhWd z`e eicd z`e qenlewd z`e xlald z` `ian `ed dW`d z` WcwW mce xUa jlnl
xne` `ed ixd elW ci xkd azk jlnd dl oziW diixlkd z` d`ian `id dlwlw micrd z`e
epf` z` eipec` rvxe ezbbW lr z`hg `ian elW `iUpdW xecd ixW` `hgi `iUp xW`
l`xUi ipa il ik ipiq xdn drnWW itl eixai` lkn revxl xzi ofe` dpzWp dn ike rvxna
ofe` `eaz aezkd xn` jkitl e"a ler eilr jilnde minW ler epnn wxte md icar micar
carzWie `ai eipewl carzWdl dvx `l `ed `"c drnWW dn z` dxnW `lW rvxze
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xzi lfxad z` leqtl aezkd d`x dn ike lfxa odilr sipz `l mipa` gafn xne`e eizepal
dxtk oniq gafnde zeprxet oniq axgde epnn dUrp axgdW iptn zekzn ipin lkn
opi`W mipa` dne xnege lw mixac `lde dxtk oniqW xacn zeprxet oniqW xac mixiarn
xn` minWaW mdia`l l`xUi oia dxtk zelihnW lr zexacn `le zerneW `le ze`ex `l
oda rbil `lW dnke dnk zg` lr mlerl dxtk odW dxez ipa lfxa odilr sipz `l aezkd
mipa` jiwl` 'c gafn z` dpaz zenilW mipa` xne` `ed ixd olek oiwifnd lkn cg`
lr zexacn `le zerneW `le ze`ex `l opi`W mipa` dne e"w mixac `lde melW zelihnW
odW dxez ipa iptl minilW eidi mewnd xn` minWaW odia`l l`xUi oia melW zelihnW
a:f wxt `nw `aa `ztqez .mewnd iptl minilW eidiW dnke dnk zg` lr mlera melW
There were five things that Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai expounded [beautifully] like an
ornament:
Why were the Jews exiled to Babylon rather than to any other land? Because the house of
their forefather Abraham originated from there. They made a parable [to explain this]:
What is this akin to? [It is akin] to a woman who had an adulterous affair that ruined her
marriage. Where does her husband send her away to? To her father's house.
Regarding the first Tablets it is stated, "And the Tablets were the work of G-d, and the
writing was the writing of G-d." (Exodus 32:16) The second Tablets were the work of
Moshe and the writing was the writing of G-d. They made a parable [to explain this]:
What is this akin to? [It is akin] to a king of flesh and blood who sanctified (married) a
woman. He brings the scribe, the pen, the ink, the document, and the witnesses. If she
destroys the marriage through her infidelity, then she brings all the necessary elements. It
is sufficient, if the king just brings a document to validate his signature.
Behold it is stated, "When (xW`) a ruler sins ... he shall bring his offering ..." (Leviticus
4:22-23). Fortunate (xW`) is the generation that the ruler brings a sacrifice for his sin.
"And his master shall bore his ear through with an awl." (Exodus 21:6) Why was the ear
singled out amongst all the other limbs or organs? Because it heard at Mount Sinai,
"Because unto Me are the children of Israel servants ... they are My servants." (Leviticus
25:55), and yet it threw off the yoke of Heaven and imposed upon itself the yoke of flesh
of blood. Therefore the Scripture states, "The ear should come and be bored because it
has not kept that which it has heard." Another explanation is the following: It did not
want to submit itself to its owner (Hashem), therefore it is forced to submit itself to His
daughters.
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In Scripture it is stated, "An altar of stones. You shall not lift up any iron tool upon it."
(Deuteronomy 27:5) What did Scripture see to invalidate iron more than any other type
of metal? Because the sword is made from it and the sword is a sign of punishment;
whereas the altar is a sign of atonement. We remove the sign of punishment from that
which is a sign of atonement. We can now make a logical inference: If stones that cannot
see or hear or speak, but merely because they are a source of atonement between Israel
and their Father in Heaven, the Scripture states, "You shall not lift up any iron tool." then
on those that study Torah (Bnei Torah) that are an eternal source of Atonement (for the
Jewish people) most certainly one is not allowed to touch them with anything that can
inflict damage.
In Scripture it is stated, "[With] complete stones shall you build the altar of the Lord your
G-d." (Deuteronomy 27:6) [These are] stones that create peace. We can now make a
logical inference: If stones that cannot see or hear or speak, but merely because they
create peace between Israel and their Father in Heaven, the Scripture states, "complete
stones", then those that study Torah (Bnei Torah), which are the embodiment of peace in
Tosephta Bava
the world, most certainly should be complete in the presence of G-d.
Kama Chapter 7:2
D.

oax z` ericede e`a dpW g"i ipa oizn dizn eidW milWexia dzid zg` dgtWn opax epz
miWp` ezeni jzia ziaxn lke dia aizkc mz` ilr zgtWnn `nW mdl xn` i`kf oa opgei
.enW lr opgei oax zgtWn dze` oixew eide eige dxeza ewqre ekld eige dxeza ewqre ekl
.gi dpWd W`x
The Rabbis taught: There was one family in Jerusalem whose offspring died at the age of
eighteen. They came and informed Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai. He said to them,
"Perhaps you are from the family of Eli about whom it is written: "And all the increase of
your house shall die in man's age." (Samuel I 2:33) Therefore, go and involve yourself
with the study of Torah and you will [thereby] live." They [followed his advice and] went
and involved themselves with the study of Torah. They [stopped dying and] lived [a long
life]. [The people of Jerusalem] called them the family of Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai as
a tribute to his name. Rosh Hashana 18a

IV.

Death of the Master

A.

el exn` zekal ligzd mze` d`xW oeik exwal eicinlz eqpkp i`kf oa opgei iax dlgWke
jln iptl eli` mdl xn` dkea dz` dn iptn wfgd Wiht ipinid cenr l`xUi xp eicinlz
m`e mler qrk eqrk oi` ilr qrek m`W xawa xgne o`k meidW ize` oikilen eid mce xUa
mixaca eqiitl leki ip`e mler zzin ezzin oi` ipzinn m`e mler xeqi` exeqi` oi` ipxqe`
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ig `edW d"awd d"nn iptl ize` mikilenW eiWkre dkea iziid k"tr` oenna ecgWle
xeqi` exeqi` ipxqe` m`e mler qrk eqrk ilr qrek m`W minler inlerle mlerl miiwe
cer `le oenna FcgWl `le mixaca eqiitl leki ipi`e mler zzin ezzin ipzinn m`e mler
ize` mikilen efi`a rcei ipi`e mpdib lW zg`e ocr ob lW zg` mikxc ipW iptl WiW `l`
xUa `xFnk mkilr minW `xen `dzW oevx idi mdl xn` epkxa epiax el exn` dka` `le
ip`xi `lW xne` dxiar xaer mc`Wk ercz i`ele mdl xn` o`k cr eicinlz el exn` mce
dcedi jln ediwfgl `qk epikde d`nehd iptn milk ept mdl xn` ezxiht zrWa .mc`
:gk zFkxa .`aW
When Rabbi Yochanon ben Zakai took ill, his disciples came in to visit him. As soon as
he saw them, he started crying. His disciples asked him, "Lamp of Israel, the right most
pillar, the strong hammer, why are you crying?" He replied to them, "If they would be
bringing me in front of a[n earthly] king made of flesh and blood that is here today and
tomorrow is in the grave, whose anger is not eternal, whose imprisonment is not eternal,
whose death sentence is not eternal, whom I can possibly appease and bribe, even so, I
would still cry. Now that they are bringing me in front of the King of kings, the Holy
One, blessed be He, who, is eternally alive, who, if He angers, it is eternal anger, and, if
He imprisons me, it is eternal imprisonment, and, if He kills me, it is eternal death, and I
cannot appease Him with words nor bribe Him with money; in addition, I have two paths
in front of me: one of Gan Eden (paradise) and the other Gehinnom, and I don't know in
which path I will be led, most certainly I have reason to cry."
They asked him, "Our Master, bless us." He replied, "May it be G-d's will that that the
fear of Heaven shall be upon you as intensely as the fear of flesh and blood." His
disciples asked him, "That's all?" He replied, "If only [it would be as intense]. The proof
is that when someone sins he says, "[I hope] no one sees me", [although G-d is always
present and watching]."
At the time of his death he said, "Remove the vessels out of the house so that they should
not contract ritual impurity (d`nEh) and prepare a seat for Hezekiah the king of Judea
who has come [to escort me to the next world]." Berachos 28b
B.

.h"n dheq .dnkgd eif lha i`kf oa opgei iax znWn
The death of Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai marked the end of the splendor of wisdom.
Sotah 49a

